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Computer simulations have become an important research instrument in chem-
istry and physics. Faster computers, larger memories and better algorithms
allow more accurate simulations of increasingly larger systems. One particu-
lar area of interest is the simulation of catalyst behavior through discrete event
simulation. At Eindhoven University we have developed software to perform
this type of simulation. As these simulations require much processing time and
memory, we have investigated the possibility to use a parallel machine.

Introduction

Over the pastyearsthe computerhasbecomean
indispensableresearchinstrumentin physicsand
chemistry, and, in fact, in the researchof just any
discipline. The role of computerscanbe summa-
rized asin Figure1: experiments(measurements),
theory(analysis)andsimulationareusedto obtain
abetterunderstandingof aphysicalsystem.

Dependingon the applicationdomain,simulations
canbebasedon first principlesor on someabstrac-
tion (a model)of thephysicalworld. In thecaseof
first principlesthis modelis thequantummechani-
cal descriptionof theworld. Ideally, we would like
to simulatejust any systemfrom first principlesbut
thisclearlydoesnotwork. For example,simulating
theflow througha pipeor thebehavior of a caren-
ginebasedon a quantummechanicaldescriptionis
not possible.This implies that simulationsof sys-
temslargerthanseveralparticlesarebasedonsome
model,andthat thesemodelsrepresentseveral lev-
els of abstraction,eachlevel abstractingfrom the
detailsof thepreviouslevel. A contribution of sim-
ulation thenis that it shows theoverall behavior of
the systemwhile startingout from the model as-
sumptionsonly. In this senseit givesinsight in the
relationbetweenthemicroscopicspecification(the
model)andthemacroscopicbehavior (theobserved
overall behavior).

Thesizeof thesystemsthatcanbesimulatedis de-
terminedby the speedandthe memorylimitations
of thecomputingresourcesaswell asthequalityof
thesimulationalgorithm.At any giventimethereis
somemaximumsizeon thesystemthatcanreason-
ably be simulated. Scalingup the simulationsbe-
yond that maximumrequireseither fasteror more
computingresources(i.e., a parallelcomputer).To
what extent this scalingis possibledependson the
complexity of the algorithm: if the algorithm has
a badtime or memorycomplexity, the benefitof a
fasteror larger computeris not very significant. In
addition, the usedalgorithmdeterminesthe effec-
tivenessof parallelism.

In this articleI will discussasanexamplethework
wedid in theareaof chemicalsimulations.

Modeling catalysts

In most chemicalreactorsusedin industry, cata-
lystsplay a crucial role. A catalystis a speciesthat
enablesa certainreactionpath,and,asa result in-
creasestheyield of a reactor. The catalystitself is
notmodifiedin thisprocess.A goodexampleis the
catalystusedin a car enginethat is meantto sup-
port the oxidation of the poisonousexhaustgases
CO and NO into CO2 and NO2. The catalystin
this caseis a metal surface like platinum. It can
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Figure1: Understandingphysicalsystemsis an interplay betweenex-
periments,theory, andsimulations.Theoryis developedbasedonexper-
iments;computationsand simulationsare performedto verify theory;
theorymaybeadjustedbasedon simulationresultswhich maysuggest
new experimentsaswell, etc.
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Figure2: A simplemodelfor the CO oxida-
tion on Platinum.It is assumedthat bothCO
and O2 occur in the gasabove the surface.
BothCO andO2 mayadsorbon thesurface,
O2 falling apart into two O atoms.A neigh-
boring CO andO reactto CO2andleavethe
surface.

be thoughtof asa regular lattice of sitesthat may
containparticles.The effect of the latticeon these
particlesis thatformationandbreakingof chemical
bondsbecomeseasier, andthatparticles‘meet’ in a
differentway, viz., throughbeingneighborson the
lattice.A simplemodelfor thementionedoxidation
of CO on platinumwasgivenby Ziff et.al.,[1], see
Figure2. Although this modelis a grosssimplica-
tion of thephysicalsystem,it hassomeinteresting
propertiesand,becauseof its simplicity, it hasbeen
studiedextensively. In a simulationof this system,
thebehavior over time is studied.

With this examplein mind, it is straightforward to
seewhata generalmodelfor reactionstakingplace
atacatalystsurfacelookslike. It comprises

� asetof particles,

� a discretelatticeof adsorbtionsitesthateach
containoneparticle,

� a collection of transitions,i.e., small, local
modificationof thelatticerepresentingthere-
actions.

Thereactionsarealsocalledevents, aneventbeing
determinedby its type(e.g.,CO adsorption,O2 ad-
sorption,etc.) and location. At any time thereis
a setof eventsthat arepossible,so-calledenabled

events. The evolution of the systemboils doneto
thesuccessive executionof enabledevents.Theor-
derof theeventsis determinedby agivenprobabil-
ity distribution, which discribesfor eachevent its
timeof occurrence.With this formulationwe arein
theareaof DiscreteEventSimulation(DES),asim-
ulationtechniquethatis known for quitesometime
andwidely used([3]). A simulationconsistsof the
following steps

1. Storetheenabledeventstogetherwith a time
of occurrencefor eachevent.

2. Selectthe event with the minimal time and
adjustthesimulationtimeandthelattice.

3. Computeandstorethe new eventsthat have
becomeenabledand delete the events that
have becomedisabled.

4. Continuefrom 2.

Although DES is quite well-established,its useis
limited mostly to so-calledjob-shopandwork-flow
typeof models.Our context is specialin a number
of respects.

1. For a simulationto be meaningful,thenum-
ber of eventsshouldbe at leastseveral hun-
dredsof thousandsup to a billion or more.
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Figure3: Somesnapshotsduring thesimulationof a moreadvancedmodelfor COoxidationonplatinum.
Thesimulationshowstheformationof patternsandit appeared that thesystemoscillates.Theobserved
phenomena(e.g. patternformation)are on a scalethat requires latticesto be at least1024x1024sites.
Theseparticular snapshotswere taken from a simulationthat run for up to a monthon a fast computer
(anSGIPowerChallenge) anduseda little lessthanonegigabyteof memory.

This numberdependslinearly on the sizeof
thelattice.

2. Executionof an event disables(many) other
events.

3. For larger systems,the list of enabledevent
maybecomeextremelylarge.Thesizeof this
list is linearin thesizeof thelattice.

To understandthe first point, the simulatedtime
mustbe large enoughto seethe behavior of inter-
estwhichusuallyimpliestheneedto simulatemany
events. For the secondpoint, the disablingcanal-
readybeobserved in Figure2: for example,execu-
tion of O2 adsorptionwill disableany CO adsorp-
tion at the sameposition. Deleting thesedisabled
reactionsfrom the list is too costly. The result is
that the list containsmuchgarbageandusesmuch
memory. Finally, going to larger and more com-
plicatedsystemsmeansextendingthecollectionof
reactiontypesandmakingthelatticelarger. Thelat-
ter is necessarybecausethesizeof the latticemust
exceedthelengthscaleof theobservedphenomena,
[4], seealsoFigure3.

Approaches

Ourfocushasbeenprimarily onimproving thesim-
ulation algorithm in two respects: increasingthe
simulationspeedandreducingthememoryrequire-
ments.We indeedmanagedto find substantialim-
provementsusingcharacteristicsof themodeland,
in particular, of theprobabilitydistributions([5, 6]).

Ontheonehandsuchanimprovementis significant
asit decreasessimulationtimeandallows to indeed
scaleup the simulations.As a result,a simulation
asin Figure3 becomesfeasible.On theotherhand
theimprovementis only oneor two ordersof mag-
nitudewhich, in duetime, will alsobe reachedby
technology. Hence,theimprovementsareimportant
for ‘makingtomorrowssimulationspossibletoday’.
However, the most importantcontribution of this
work asweseeit is thedevelopmentof atool,CAR-
LOS (see[2]), that takesa simulationmodelasin-
putandsimulatesit with reasonableefficiency. The
flexibility thatsuchatool offersmakesit alot easier
to studydifferentmodelassumptionsandbringsthe
analysisof modelsto ahigherlevel.

Becauseof theinterestin verylargelatticeswehave
alsoinvestigatedtheuseof parallelismto speedup
simulations.Wehave usedthemodelof Figure2 as
acasestudy([7]). Parallelismwasintroducedusing
a standarddomaindecompositionin which the lat-
tice is dividedacrosstheavailableprocessors.Each
processorhasits own local simulator. When this
similatordiscoversthatapatternfallsacrosstwo (or
more!) partsof the lattice it createsa new process
ontherespective processorto dealwith this. This is
illustratedin Figure4. We usedfor the implemen-
tationECL, (‘EindhovenCommunicationLibrary’)
which is a library developedin our group to sup-
portefficientcommunicationbetweenprocessorsin
a parallelmachine.It is obviousthatthis efficiency
will pertainparticularly to processcreation,since
thisoccursvery frequently.
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Figure4: Situationduring simulationfor two processors.
Thesimulationis performedundercontrol of a local sim-
ulator. Whenit needsto inspector modifya patternthat
crossestheborder of the local lattice it createsa process
(’RemoteProcessCall’) on its neighborto do this.

The results from the case study were not very
promising.First, if thestrict sequentialformulation
of DiscreteEventSimulationis to bemaintainedit
is not really usefulto have a parallelsimulationas
describedabove,becauseatany timeonly oneevent
is executed. A part of the casestudy was to see
if relaxingthis requirementmadea significantdif-
ference.This wasdoneby synchronizingthe pro-
cessorsat a larger time scalethan at the scaleof
individual events. During theselarger time steps,
execution of events was not synchronizedacross
processors.For this model, the error madein the
simulationbecamevisible only for small local lat-
tices. The resultwasthat indeedmany processors
canbeusedbut thatthelocal latticeof eachproces-
sorshouldhaveareasonableareato boundaryratio.
The reasonis that the areadeterminesthe amount
of work while theboundarydeterminestheamount
of communication.The relative overheadof com-
municationshouldbelimited, hencetherestriction.
A seconddrawbackwasthat theoverheadthrough
parallelismis significantand it requiredfour pro-
cessorsbeforethe parallel simulationhadreached
thesamespeedasthesequentialone.

Theconclusionis thatin this caseparallelismhelps
to go to largersystems;it doesnot help to improve
thesimulationof arelatively smallsystem.Whether
or notparallelismisgenerallyapplicableto thistype
of simulationis debatable,becauseof theerror in-
troducedby thecoursetimestepsin thedomainde-
composition.It certainlyrequiresadditionalexper-
imentation.For example,it is quiteimaginablethat
thepatternsin Figure3 would look differentif they
would fall acrossdifferentprocessors.

A more straightforward applicationof parallelism
in this context is in collectingstatistics.It is com-
monpracticeto performa simulationseveral times
in order to get morereliable informationout of it.
Theseseparaterunscanbedoneindependentlyand,
therefore,in parallel. If patternformationis not an
issuethenthesizeof thelatticein thesimulationis
determinedmainly by thewish to reducethenoise
on outputparameterssuchastheevolution of con-
centrationsandreactionspeeds.Thisnoisecanalso
bereducedbyperformingseveralsimulationswith a
smallerlatticeandaveragingtheresult.Thiscannot
be donewithout limit of course,hence,the paral-
lelism is limited hereaswell.

Conclusion

When looking at large-scalesimulations,memory
requirementsandsimulationspeedsbecomeanim-
portantissueandmucheffort goesinto controlling
these.For larger simulationsthe usedalgorithmis
of crucialimportance,in particularits complexity as
this determineswhetherthe simulatorcantake ad-
vantageof advancesin technology. For theexample
of chemicalreactionsonacatalyticsurfacewehave
shown in alittle moredetailwhatthismeans.Paral-
lelism mayhelpto go ‘one stepfurtherthantodays
technology’.
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